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SYNOPSIS 
Fault hagnosls m power system refers to the process of identification of type, and location of 
faults m the system On-lme fault bagno818 IS needed for the rehable operation of the sys- 
tem and dynarmc emergency control m the dutnbution automation system In the process 
of emergency control, the fault should be dmgnosed m order to take proper action for system 
restoration as soon as posslble T ~ I S  cons~~ts of knowmg the type of fault and ~ t s  location 
Fault &agnosls IS c m e d  out by the operators m the substation based on the s g d s  from the 
protective system However multiple faults or fadure of operation of protective devlces often 
generate a large number of signals, the analysls of wluch m real tme  becomes very ddlicult If 
not unposslble 
Smce the heuristic rules of the operator's experience ls heady r&ed on the fault cbagn0818, a p  
pkcation of rule based expert system recaved mde spread stud- m the early 80's &tho@ 
rule based expert systems offers powerful solutrons, knowledge acqumtion and knowledge u p  
date turns out to be tehous, often m a w  the development of the system a lengthy process 
Automatic learrung of newly acqued knowledge JS s t d  an open Issue m expert systems 
The emergence of ArtIfiual Neural Networks [ANNs] m the rmd 80's offered potentla1 solution 
to all the drawbacks of rule based expert systems The ANN8 bewdes fast leamug, also posses 
the abhty to produce correct solution when fed mth partial mformation A number of contn- 
butions have been reported m the kterature and the capabhty of ANNs for fault &agnw IS 
clearly demonstrated A detded survey of the hterature on the apphcation of ANNs for fault 
hagnosls of power systems reveals that 
1 Multi Layer Perceptrons [MLP] employing Back Propagation [BPI leamug algonthm has 
been predommantly used [19] 
2 Small model systems have been used in most cases to dustrate the capabhw of the neural 
network 
Even though back propagation algonthm for MLPs works fine mth s m d  m e  trainmg set, it 
has two major drawbacks 
1 Trmmg mth back propagation learrung algonthm IS very tune conswung 
2 Selection of neurons m the hdden layer and number of layers requlred to meet the deslred 
convergence IS purely a tnal and error process 
The number of layers and the number of neurons in each layer of MLPs has to be fixed be- 
fore tr- can start T h  rs usually a tnal and error process and lxutial value8 are selected 
arbitrdy The convergence of back propagat~on algonthm ~s slow because it performa gra- 
dent descent m the waght space m order to reach global mrnlm~l Dumg backward pass it 
computes the denvative of the error mth respect to each w q h t  m the weqght space Several 
forward and backward passes are normally reqwed for mappug a e;lm mput pattern to an 
output pattern The convergence deteriorates further mth the increase zn the h e n w o n  of the 
mput/output patterns and the sue of the tr-g set T h  drawback ha a clYect consequence 
on the selechon of optlmum number of neurone m the hdden layer For a gven tr- set a 
number of expenmentations are requed to explore the optlmal ardutecture Fault dmgnosls m 
power systems usmg ANNs ~s accomphshed by mappmg the on/off status of relays and u r m t  
breakers with the status of the components of power systems A bmary "1" mdlcates openmg 
of a breaker/tnggenng of a relay and a blnary "On mdxates closed status of a breaker/non 
tnggenng of a relay Smce a large number of relays and c u m t  breakers exlst m a substation, 
obviously the dunenslon of trru~llng patterns IB also hlgh Therefore trammg wth BP algonthm 
~s often tlme lntenslve and sometimes fmtratlng and m many cases optlmal ~tdutecture cannot 
be deterrmned 
A new neural network known as Wal Baas Function @BF] net ~s reported to have powerful 
structure that enables fast lea~lfllg compared to MLPs t r u e d  by BP algontd, [44] Although 
it was ht reported m 1989, its potential capabhties have been recently mvestqated [53] Even 
though the RBF learns very fast, it also suffers from the h t a o n  of hdden umts before tr- 
can start 'Ihal and error procees is agam adapted to arnve at ophmal number of hdden u t s  
Therefore we have focused our goal towards leamug algorithms for RBF nets that meet the 
followmg obje~tives 
1 The algonthm must be able to find its own ardutecture dumg leamug 
2 The 1- process must be fast 
3 The algonthm must produce an optlmal ardutecture 
4 The network must have reasonably good generahation 
Literature survey was conducted to explore the latest technology m dynarmc leammg algorithms 
that constructs the RBF neural networks automatically d u n g  leamng Plat t 's Resource Al- 
location Net @AN] [46] and htzke's Growmg Cell Structure [GCS] [57] are two powerful 
lemmg algorithms that generate the RBF net durrng l e a m q  Onpa l ly  they have been pro- 
posed to solve low dunension problems such as XOR, two splrals etc We have extended them 
to multi-category claaslfication problem and then l e a r u g  charactenstics are analyzed for the 
fault dagnosls of a model power system It ui found that Fhtzke's GCS perform better than 
RAN m terms of sue of the network, and RAN learns very fast but bdds  a large ardutecture 
Cntical analysui of htzke's G CS algonthrn revealed the followmg lmutations 
1 It does not produce optimal centers for RBF units 
2 Constant learxung rate d u g  entlre l e a r u g  process results m larger t r a m  tune 
Hence we propose important moddcations to htzke's GCS to make it adaptive and call the 
revlsed algonthm as Adaptive Growmg Cell Structure [AGCS] AGCS showed better perfor- 
mance for the fault hagnosls of model power system compared to GCS, RAN and BP We have 
considered fault dagnosls of a slmple model power system to evaluate the performance of RAN, 
GCS and AGCS mce it allows for a clear understandug In order to explore thelr mtabhty  
for practical problems, we conslder two speufic apphcations 
1 Fault dmgnoms of a large 220 kV secondary substation 
2 Fault hagnoas of AGDC systems 
Fault &agnosls of a practical 220 kV secondary substation considered in tb study ~s much 
more complex than the one reported m the hterature [31] An user mterface has been devel- 
oped to generate the trru~llng patterns The trru~llng patterns consists of mput vectors hamg  
a dmenslon of 124 and output vectors havmg dunenslon 40 The Constructive L e w g  Algo- 
nth= [RAN,GCS,AGCS] have been t r u e d  tdl convergence ~s met It has been found that the 
proposed AGCS performs better than both RAN and GCS m terms of leammg speed, number 
of RBF units and generahation The proposed AGCS has shown excellent performance com- 
pared to back propagation algonthm 
Fault &agnosls of power substation usmg constructive leammg neural networks has been mewed 
as multi category classification of blnary patterns In many practical appkcations, the traxnrng 
data consists of continuous values Mapplng of contlnuous data from hgh h e n s l o n  to low 
&measion using neural networks takes a very long tune Hence we consider another novel a p  
phcation of constructive learning neural networks for fault hagnosu of AGDC systems 
HVDC hk ~s embedded m AC systems and hence there ~s a continuous mteraction between 
AC and DC systems As a result, faults occurrmg m one side will affect the operation on the 
other side also Slnce HVDC controls always act very fast, a fast fault detection system ~4 
necessary Ths lnforznation u of utmost mportance slnce the galus of the PI controllers can 
be tuned to optmal values for unprovlng the performance of the AC system In thu study 
EMTP tmnulation of CIGRE bench mark model of HVDC system ~s considered Instantaneous 
data of phase voltages on AC slde and DC current and voltages on the DC side are sampled 
at one mhecond  mterval for m o u s  operatmg con&tions such as normal operation, smgle 
h e  to ground fault, three phase fault etc The trammg patterns conslsts of contlnuous values 
of sampled voltages and currents The constructive l e m g  algonthrns have been wed for 
tramng and thelr performance ~s compared It has been found that AGCS produces excellent 
results compared to all other ANN algonthms 
The problem of fault dagnoss of substation ls mewed as class&cation of high dunenslon blnary 
patterns m the multi hensional  space Szrmlarly the fault &agnosIs of AC/DC systems m- 
volves class&cation of patterns havlng contmuous values The study carned out m thu them 1s 
malnly focused towards the creation of an efficient constructive le-g algonthm for RBF nets 
and its novel apphcation to fault &agnom of AC and AGDC systems The AGCS algonthm 
proposed m thu theas has d b i t e d  very good performance m terms of sue of the network, 
learung speed and generahation abhty mth respect to all the other algonthms for the fault 
dagnosu of both AC and AC-DC systems 
